
t:tter grazing, he says, bat it does
t'"I:te the soil of valuable phut food.
Cniinj fence rows drives' birds out

BELVIDERE NEWS All Day Quflthlg fajjy
into me open- - wnere they fall prey to Mrs. C. M. Wi uv 11 t' A'Kdn:. .''t tf K.itibnal famn. with (low fttjttemed at

all-d- av .' onilUnueir natural enemiM ni thm mnw an
. --Key M. 0, Stephenson' of Center
Hill, will preach at Piney Wbods
Church on Sunday morning at 11:00

In mMi i , ,at least two books to hit credit toot party' at her hom last Thursday;Many times, brush can h& nut. in a Those enjoyini ,ner jidsidtaJtarbetter use b niacin it in & miiv tn were: Mesdames Ida Winslow. JinnUThose visitinc Mr anA t rhelp stoD erosion.. Graetutr nnvn . flinn Chappell, J.T. Winslowilt J. Wki.

''to mention numerous tasgatine arti-t- -
les on natural science, an4 valuable

' contributiot to museums v and col--
' lege: and universities of' staffed

specinieM representing the results: of
Hti ; long study, .llorris t M. Green. of.' ": Ardmofe, Pa. wh . spent-- ' Several

J. F. White. J. ! WhW Mwk.oy .Dunuag lfr--and it i8 just as cheap
Corbitt Sunday afternoon were: Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Chappell and daugh-
ter, Blanche, Mr. and Mrs. .1 if rw. E. Winslow. A. Iff. Winslow. mr,A WUw nam it to the gullies as it-- is to

burn It .
' V ter Winslow and her'sonj-Jarvia- .prew and sons. William. .TaI, t.

m jj

.1 it ' . h 1

iVSPaI' 1

In the' older countries. AVArutTitno- -

and Lawrence, from near Edenton.
"

L.. .11 : - ... . ... .r ' O
i , days last week at the Hotel ueroorq,

is so human that every one who came
la contact 'with , him during his stay

mrs. rannie Corprew is visitingher daughter, Mrs. J. E. Corbitt.
Miss Fannie MnnWa rn;

on ue larm that will decay readily
is earefully saved and put back into
the soiL People who fail to do thf.
pay dearly for their Wastefulness, he
warns. ,

He reconmiAnii iha

,,01 Hertford was attracted, to the the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Corprew, near Edenton.

Mrs. W. L. WliitA nj j
. man personally, and tose.who made

his acquaintance are looking forward

E. S. PIERCE

Funeral
Director

?fire breaks", along property lines andr to .us return in we eany . summer.
Mr. Green 'was making ? special

- "u uaugiiier,Dorothy, visited Mrs. J. O. White, in
Hertford Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Clara Whit, wiin .n

Hurougn .wooded areas to check the
spread of anv-fima- t whip)i nmir h ali--

for sometime, is still unable to be
OUt. . A "fire break? consists of a strip
of, land 10 to 50 feet wide from
Which all inflatnaM mntertnl Kna

, hunting some . particular .variety oi
L V 1V-1.1- --- V out.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhnr wiiCarolina. He Says there an about removed by raking or careful burning. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. CnMn
night. '45 kinds of mammais: n yarn owe,

and that he ftas seen about twenty Ambulance ServiceWHTTESTON NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Wili; w;i j" ""v. iiiiuuuw aimMrs. L. J. Winslow spent Sunriv
kinds himself, w !' . -- '

While interested in mammalSi Mr Un. S Adrian Smith Anil anna
Green frankhr .admits to a fear of afternoon in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. HubertAdrian. Jr.. and Leslia Paul. Af Rair- -

ley Swamp, visited her parents, Mr,snakes, and. laughingly said that was

why he was leaving now, the snakes SSSS 8ir' M-
- Moodyana rs. a. . winslow, Friday.

Phone 156-- J

HERTFORD, N. C
"""""'", i noDDsvuie.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. White nnHare .coming oui.
He says he is 65 years old. He

doesnt look it, and certainly his car sons, of Elisabeth City, spent Sunday PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!WItn MT. W nit' ntmita. Mr nnrl Ha.
Mrs. j. r. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and son. Robert

riage to that of a amen younger mm
Probably the life he ::lead in the
open has something to do wifii that
Be that as it may, he says that, Jn Lee. BDent the week-en- d in Rmn.

yiTH this adjustable
P'eje of gleaming chromium,

designed by Chase, you can be
your own table architect andbuild your flowers and candlesinto the Bhape and design youchoose. The ten separate piecesmay be varied in twenty different
rays;. n may be large and spreadout for the formal dinner, or roundAnd friendlv far tho -- h-

ville and Wilmington. K IT II (CE

a soap and water bath. Itis light and easy to move Ittnakes a low central table decora-
tion that will not hide the face of
the gueet opposite you.

The ten pieces consist of four
candlesticks, four quarterclrcle
bois, and two rectangular boxes.
The boxes are raised slightly from
the table on small black legs, and
the decorative lines and base

Mr. and Mrs. William Grearorv andand so on, he chases mice, wiucn ne
says Is much eheapefc. Incidentally, daughter, Miss Media Gregory, visit- -

ea reiaaves nere Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Linford Winnlnw nnH

children, Adalia and Mary Leland, of

he said It didn't require an automo-
bile to chase the mice.

He certainly gets a lot of fun out

f bis hobby. He says that when he
itays too long in any place the 'Ha
lives begin to look askance Some

ueraord, were guests of relatives
here Sunday.

To Depositors and Other Creditors in

HERTFORD BANKING CO.
HERTFORD, N. C.

As reauired of all h

' Mr. Walter Dail. of Murfreehn.
times tney do not onaemana wncw
1i 1I tlum Its ta a nnnmliot He spent the week-en- d with his family

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

- w uuuw loiujjjtype meal. One of Its biggest
Is that the low flower

holders take short-stemme- d flow-nr- s
which are cheap. 8hort-Btemme- d

roses, for instance arent bargain prices in most florist
shops.

This centerpiece has been de-
signed for practicality as well as
beauty. The chromium Is a washover copper. It will not tarnish or
scratch, and needs no polishingother than a rub with a towel

mourning or each box is identical
so that being placed together theyseem all one piece. Each box hasa removable wire flower holder
fitted into it It is an interestingidea to experiment In colored can-
dles, either all four of one shade,or two pairs of different colors.
The tapers, whatever color they
may be, should harmonise with
the color scheme of the table as

whole.

says he sometimes runs across a still
.. . . . tM t 1 . Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Winslow and the laws of this State nchildren, of Hertford: Mr. and Mrs
Irvin L. White, and children, of Win- -

- J "'V rivi J1. 111C AJTOireral Assembly (duly ratified and known aa
House Bill No. 185) this hanlr h oofon a fr rira

in tne wooos, out saia ne nau am
seen one inerquimans.

He apparently, takes pleasure in

watching the reaction of his listen-
ers to his reports of the little things
and what they are like in their natu-

ral habitat, - Of course, he has the

rail; Kev. M. O. Stephenson, of Cen-
ter Hill; Misses Manola and Wilma
Jolliff visited Mr. and Mrs. A. N.

. "wwxiiv iiuowno 1jJ K1(Cyou due notice of the effppt of thia 1PINEY WOODS
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. TteiH ami fom.

Winslow Sunday.
w-- una ivgtaiauviiiaccording to the following- - statement specific

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Chappell,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winslowi Mr and

advantage of knowing that the aver-ar- e

listener hasn't the remotest Idea Mr. and Mrs. Lindsev Winslow and
daughter, Betty Jean, visited Mrs. any set uui in tne Act:ily, of Weeksville, ' visited Mr. andof what It's all about and hie can
Winslow's Barents. Mr. and Mrs p. Mrs. Walter Jordan, and Mrs. TroyMrs. J. Raper Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. .Tnsonli wnoC. White, in Behridere, Sunday. onappei and sons, Carroll and John
Edtrar visited Mr. andlit. and Mrs. Ira S. Winnlnw. Mr Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Davis. r Chappell Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lerov Ashlev

and Mrs. Willie Winslow and daugh-
ter, Gloria, of Belvidere, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Winslow sun- -

Mrs. W. P. Chamiell and Mrs.

tell as much or as little as he likes.
He was interested in something he

saw in Dr. Davenport's front yard,
and which '.someone" told him" was
supposed to be the vertebra of a
whale; He made. 'sketch of it to
send to Washington, D. C, and said
he thought he could '' find out some-

thing about it.

"That on and after July 1, 1935, byvirtue of Chapter , Public Laws
of 1935, the additional or double lia-
bility heretofore imposed by Statute
upon the stockholders of banks, in
the event of the liauidatinn nf

Joseph White visited Mra Alii.o end with relatives in Rocky Hock.
day. Chappell Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. H M. Phthisic nH

Rev. M. O. Stenhenson. of Center Messrs. Elihu Channell nnil Plar. children, from near Edenton, visited
Mrs. Mary Phthisic Sunday.Hill: Misses Manola and Wilmn .Tnl. ence Channell made a hnninesa trin

A graduate of Cornell University, to Suffolk, Va., Thursday. Mi8S Svble ChaDDell snpnt Werlnes.Uff were' dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arba Winslow Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Raner. Mooarii. day afternoon with Miss Flora Wins-

low. .
ureen nas made, a we study oi

ural science. He has published
iMksM'tth subject and1 has con

J. O. ChaDDell and T. S. ChnmiAlIRev. M: O. tStenhenson attendnH
banks, doing business under the laws
of North Carolina will be no longer
imposed."

made a business trip to Elizabethservices at Up River Friends' Church Mrs. Shelton Channell and Missited numerous articles to, inasts-- :
uitq. Tnursday. ,Hunday evenmg and delivered a very

imnressive messasre. hia iext hoincr- -

Edna Phthisic visited Mrs. J. R.
Chappell Monday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Carson Ward nnH R. M. RIDDICK, JR., Cashier"I Bear in My Body the Marks of the familv. and Mr. Everett Thomnann Mrs. Marv Phthisic visited Mra W.

Lord Jesus Christ" visited Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ward on .W, Chappell Saturday,

sines , of ' natural science. He .has
. given . valuable collections of stuffed

: birds and animals to various institu-
tions, including lithe CUidve,raJty?of
California, the New York Museum of
Natural History, and several colleges
and universities in the East. fHilda, ha aavr. nrfl vaitt mneh MAre

interesting than mice, and he says
ne nas a nne collection ox ura. But
he says they won't let 'you ,kill the
Ki win anw mahs V jC ... t j,, yvwiivn s . ......... mfifiit Mr. Green is coming back to Here
ford in June to make. a study of bats.

' He says they don't fly low, in spite of
the title of an article in a recent

w,,? .,. f I..." mftor 1mr--magazine which he pointed out, be-

cause, he says he saw one while here
ana it new so nign ne couldn't uu it,

'M,fllTrtjj

BETHEL NEWS
Mr. and ; Mrs. J. C. Hobbs were

. visitors Sunday in the .home , of Mr- -

and Mm V; U Proctor: at Burgess.

If,lit. and Mrs. C. R. Chappell and
daughter, Miss Blanche, called on Mr.
and Mss. J. E. Coibiti nf Beryidere MJ --M Jl r--

isunday.
Mr. Julian Broughtonr of Michigan,

vlslteoi Mr. and Mrs T. S. Breughton
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. fi. L Mansfield and
: two daughters, of Edenton, Vere

Thb Majtw Da lom Town Swfen, 615

t Sunday guests , of his father, Mr; J, And theso The new Master De Luxe Chevrolet
for 1935 has the smartest, mostv H. Mansfield.

m Ml1, and - Mrs.' E. E. Keaton nod MBVROtBlTchildren spent Sunday with his broth- -
, er, Mr. Keaton, at .Weeksviue. ,

Miss Lula v Mae Mansfield spent
Sunday at Yeopim with' Mrs, Henry

1 for 1935Mansfield.,.. -

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Thach, from

.luxttridas bodies ever placed on a Chevrolet chassis.
And' its inner quality is fully equal to its outer beauty.
Brisk, lively acceleration .v. power to meet any emer-genc- y

. . and comfort and safety advantages exclusive
to Chevrolet 'in its price class ... all are yours when
you own one of these 'distinguished Master De Luxe
models. Decide now-- to see this aristocrat of low-pric-

cars and td choose Chevrolet for quality at low cost.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
Campari Osntfi torn delivered pricet and any O.M.A.C term

'
. A GmtniMon Vabm

near? Yeopimv Station, called at the
.. . iome of Mr. J, H. Mansfield Sunday.

-' liialio ii as advanced in
'!v ' ' fjU t S.f'4 " fl .It, i. if

i i

. Spring: Burniaff Is qudSly as it is in styling

AND UP. Limt price of Mmetef Dm
Luxe Coupm at Flint, Mob., $340.
With bumper; epmre tire and tire
look, the limt prise it $HM addi-
tional. Prioee quoted in thie mdret-theme- ot

are lift at Flint and art
etibjeet to change without Oottea. ;
Knee-Aotk- optional at $30 extra.

DEALER AbVKRTtaattSKr

! ; BcJ Para Prctfce
'

Why bum the woods
' :' 1

' This is a question that farmers
f " ? should Ask themselves every day, says

VALVHN-HU- D OMINI '.K. w. uraener, extension forester at
' WUTMItMOO

tO MAKIS
far avUk, Mtootfi, polHv braking

SHOCKWOOt tTttXJNQi
far oreotar dtMeg i

'
wlHi NMft VnNlalM vt

' far yourKafety 'ond comfort' ' ' tot Comfort oimI foftf
- t ."The practice of burninr off weed
- 1 lands is one of the most harmful cus- -

' i, toms we have inherited from the 4ays
I of :.:- - --.r farnjV "Cacier

. kj clares. ; - , , (

-
, Fires burning through tfber Linda

, kill young seedlings, seriocJ dntsge
v saplings, and check the growth of big

. : trees, he points out, to say nothfcg-o- f

ts ' -- ct!on of hurtua and f

I matter i i tSX. SoutCwucs h'g
: fres kill C7zn V e mat'jre gs of
. the fire . - . -
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